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EXECTITI\TE OR,DETT, NS. Sg
Series sf 2S11

ffi.ffiCffi ffi StsETUTENG TS{E MACABEBE P$T.OJECT MONTT&H.TWG
COSf,NfiITTEts

EWilauereas, Executive Order No. 376 series of 1989 as aillended by
ffix,eemtflqre ffirder }flo. 93 series of 3.993 established the Regional
Project Monitcring and Evaluation System (RPMES) to facilitate
pro.1'ect implementation and devolve facilitation, problem - soiving,
monitorins ancl evaluation of foreign, nationa-l and locally tunded
i:r*ject to the sub-national leveis;

$.S$uereas, in tir.e same EO, RPMES is to be imptemented by the
development council of planning boards at the regional,
prorzincial, city and municipal levels;

ffi'$\s, TEflEREFOR.E, X, AHNETTE B" FL0ffi,ES-EALG&Iqi
lvfineaa&cf;,pal Sffiayor of Maeabebe, Fampau,gao by virtue of the
powers vested in me by law, do hereby reconstitute the Macabebe
Project Monitoring Committee in accordance with Exreeutive
&rd.er ffio" S?6, series of X.989, as amended by Exeeutive Srd.ea"
ffiCI. 9S dated.$une 1, L99S, as foilows:

Seet&CIm 1; C$MFOSITICISW

Charrper$orx: Sflon. ANfSEtrTS g" FLCII{,ES-Brq,},{iAW

h'Ie:::l.rers:
DENNTS TffiIfrTASIG.SB MEMfl tsEffi.
EDCAR T'T,OK.ES.ABC PRES.
ATTY. JEROME TUEIG.BR.ffiY" CE[A,[ffi,MfLffi
EDGAR.DCI tsUSTO$.ER,GY. CEf;AIR.MAffi
MAN GARCI,& - MAC. TEISEIqESS CIENE
A.NTONIO PANGAN - MAC. BTISffi{'ESS CLTIffi

- Sec::etariat": Em.gr. NEnflENStO T. EEIEOZA-MPDC

- DILG: I"ffiCIO: AI^IImffi CAPILI

ffieqstimm ft; $SStrE 0F M0$IIT0IEIffiG

Th.e sc,+pe of monitoring shal1 include all foreign ar-rd nationally -
ft-inded pi'ojects, including development projects funded from the
Internal R.er.enue Allotment (IRA) share of local government units
or slrppfirterl b-y funds released dire'ctly to the Municipality of



M-acabebe, projects funded from locally - generated. resources
yftich are implemented within the territoriJ jurisdiction of the
Municipality of Macabebe.

Seetiom 3: MEETINGS AIID OCCULAR INSPECTIONS

The Project Monitoring committee (pMC) shall cdnvene every
QUARTERLY; however, the chairperson may call for an emergency
meeting as the need arises.

The PMC shall conduct regular inspection of all projects as statedin section 2, upon coordination with the irnplementing agency/
organization. The secretariat shall prepare and submif report'io
the Mayor for his information and zuidrrr"..

Section 4: EFFEC,IMTY

This Executive order shall take effect immediately.

Done this 1Su] day of August z}ill

B.


